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SUBJECT INDEX
A
Acantholysis, phosphorylation and, 465
AHR-483, and sweat suppression, 151, 287
Allergic contact dermatitis, immunologic unre-
sponsiveness to, 41
Alopecia, due to Coco de Mono, 91
Alpha melanocyte stimulating hormone, effect on
melanocytes, 337
Amino acid, dermatophyte utilization of, 453
Anonychia, inheritance of, 177
Anticholinergic drug (AHR-483), in sweat sup-
pression, 151,287
Apocrine gland, histology and cytochemistry of,
119
Apocrine sweat glands, of Lemur Mon goz, proper-
ties of, 411
Atopic dermatitis, histochemical studies on strip
injury of, 115
skin magnesium of, 293
Autologous white blood cells, effect of on sensiti-
zation, 105
Axillary organ, histology and cytochemistry of,
119
B
Bacitracin, hypersensitivity to, 137
antibiotic activity and eczematogenous effect,
137
Basal cell epithelioma, explant epithelial out-
growths in, 435
Basal cell tumor, absence of epidermal protein in,
141
Basophils, in photosensitization, 405
rabbit, photodynamic action of neutral red on,
257
Benzalkonium chloride, skin penetration of, 363
C
Calcification, skin, acid mucopolysaccharides in,
215
Calciphylactic dermatosis, by histamine libera-
tors, 49
(landida Albicans, iron and growth inhibition of,
415
Cantharidin, inhibition of phosphorylation of, 465
Capillaries, effect of saline and procaine on, 33
Cationic surfactants, skin penetration of, 363
Cattle ringworm, Vitamin A in, 173
Chloroquine, effect on sulfhydryl and disulfide, 461
inhibition of ultraviolet chemical changes, 461
Coco cle Mono, hair loss due to, 91
Collagen fibrils, dermal, 15
Collagen, skin, effect of age on, 379
skin, effect of cortisone on, 353
skin, effect of stress and cortisol on, 375
Congenital nail defect, 177
Contact sensitization, inhibition of, 189
Copper, skin, in psoriasis, 205
Corticoids, effect on dehydrogenase, 61
Cortisol, effect on chemistry of inflammation, 373
Cortisone, effect of on rats of different ages, 353
effect of on weight, skin collagen and hexos-
amine, 353
Creams, amount necessary for body inunction, 253
Cutaneous glucose tolerance test, 359
Cytochrome oxidase, in atopic dermatitis with
strip injury, 115
D
Dehydrogenase, effect of glucocorticoids on, 61
Deoxyribonuclease, in guinea pig epidermis and
hair, 471
Depilation, due to Coco de Mono, 91
Dermatitis, contact, photo-, basophils in, 405
Dermatophytes, amino acid utilization by, 453
pigments of, 175
Thiabendazole as antimycotic agent, 479
Dermatophytosis, cattle, Vitamin A in, 173
tolnaftate therapy in, 185
Dermatosis, calciphylactic, histamine liberators
and, 49
Dermis, magneshim of, 293
mouse, respiration of, 209
Dermoid tumor, steatocystoma multiplex, 383
Diethyl-aminoethanol, chemical grouping and
senitization to, 235
Dihydrotachysterol, sensitization to, 53




Dinitrochlorobenzene sensitization, inhibition of,
189
Disulfide, effect of chloroquine on, 461
Donald M. Pillsbury, Honor Issue for, I
Dopa, in urine, 161
E
Eccrine sweat, suppression with AHR-483, 151
Eccrine sweat glands, effect of denervation on, 307
of Lemur Mongoz, properties of, 411
suppression of, 287
Epidermal cells, technic for visualizing, 407
Epidermal melanocytes, effect of alpha melano-
cyte stimulating hormone, 337
493
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Epidermal protein, absence of in basal cell tumor,
141
Epidermal proteins, soluble, 111
Epidermis, effect of Vitamin A on, 131
guinea pig, deoxyribonuclease and ribonuclease
in, 471
magnesium of, 293
mouse, respiration of, 209
separation technic for, 285
Epidermophyton infections, tolnaftate therapy in,
185
Epithelial cells, filter imprint technic for, 395
Epithelioma, basal cell, explant epithelial out-
growth in, 435
Epsilon-amino caproic acid, inhibitory effect on
tuberculin reaction, 243
Erratum, printing error, in Vol. 42: No. 4, p 305,
486
F
Fatty acids, of sebum, 349
Fiber optics, transmission of laser, 231
Filter imprint technic, for mucosal cytology, 395
Fluorochromes, non-sensitizing in guinea pigs, 279
Freckles, melanocytes and melanosomes in, 389
Fungi, pigments of, 175
respiration of, 453
Fungistasis, of Thiabendazole, 479
serum, effect of iron on, 415
Fungous infection, cattle, Vitamin A in, 173
griseofulvin prophylaxis in, 55
Fungous infection of scalp, untreated, course of,
237
Fungous infection, tolnaftate therapy in, 185
Furocoumarins, toxic effects of, 270
G
Galvanic response amplitude, in sweat production,
443
Glossitis rhombica mediana, saliva and, 145
(;lucocorticoids, effect on lactic, malic and glu-
tamic dehydrogenase, 61
Glucose-6-phosphatase, in atopic dermatitis with
strip injury, 115
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase in normal and
diseased skin, 167
Glucose tolerance test, cutaneous, 359
Glutamic dehydrogenase, effect of glucocorticoids
on, 61
Glycogen, in atopic dermatitis with strip injury,
115
Gold, insoluble, subdermal migration of, 305
see erratum, 486
Griseofulvin, particle size and plasma levels, 197
prophylaxis with, 55
Ground substance, cutaneous interfibrillar, histo-
chemistry of, 81
H
Haarscheibe, human, structure and function of, 87
Hair, cycle in children, 427
for study of laser, 247
growth, numbers, thickness, regneration, 421
guinea pig, deoxyribonuclease and ribonuclease
in, 471
sex differences, 429
Hair loss, due to Coco de Mono, 91
Hemolysis, photo-, protoporphyrin in, 483
Hexopyrronium bromide, for sweat suppression,
287
Hexosamine, effect of cortisone on, 353
skin, effect of age on, 378
skin, effect of stress and cortisol on, 375
Histamine, in patch tests, 431
in primary irritation, 431
Histamine liberators, calciphylactic dermatosis
and, 49
Horny layer, electon-microscopy of, 27
histochemistry of, 157
layers of, 27
technic for visualizing, 407
Hyaluronic acid, in epidermal ground substance,
83
Hydroxyproline, skin, effect of stress and cortisol
on, 375
I
Inflammation, effect of age on, 377
effect of stress and cortisol on, 373
International League of Dermatological Societies,
Rules and Regulations, 224
Iron, reversal of serum fungistasis by, 415
K
Keratinization, filter imprint technic for, 395
Keratohyalin, human, histochemistry of, 157
Kveim test, and pine pollen reaction in sarcoido-
sis, 449
L
Lactic dehydrogenase, effect of glucocorticoids on,
61
Laser, closed circuit television of, 289
effect on cytological preparations, 247
transmission through fiber optics, 231
Lead hydroxide, virus stain, 281
Lecythis Ollaria (Coco de Mono), hair loss due to,
91
Lemur Mongoz, sweat glands, 411
Leukocytes, hypersensitivity to, in scleroderrna,
179
sensitization and, 105
Lipids, skin, in lipoid proteinosis, 333
Lipogenesis, sebaceous gland, 325
Lipoid proteins, skin lipids in, 333
SUBJECT INDEX 495
Lupus erythematosus, leukocyte hypersensitivity
in, 179
M
Magnesium, in skin of atopics, 293
Malic dehydrogenase, effect of glucocorticoids on,
61
Meissner corpuscles, effect of denervation on, 307
Melanin, effect on laser, 251
Melanin pigment, age and, 261
variations in distribution of, 264
Melanocyte stimulating hormone, effect on mel-
anocytes, 337
Melanocytes, effect of alpha melanocyte stimu-
lating hormone on, 337
in freckles, 389
malignant, compared with nevus cells, 21
pigment donation of, 183
Melanogenesis, 9
Melanoma cells, mouse, electronmicroscopy of tis-
sue culture, 67
Melanoma, mouse, serum tyrosinase in, 161
Melanosomes, in freckles, 389
Methoxypsoralen, sensitization, effect of on
sulfhydryl, 95
Microsporum scalp infection, untreated, course of,
237
Migration of subdermal injected material, 305
see erratum, 486
Miliaria rubra, anticholinergic suppression of, 287
Millipore filter, for study of mucosal cytology, 395
Molluscum contagiosum virus, electron staining,
281
Mucopolysaccharides, acid, in skin calcification,
215
in epidermal ground substance, 81
Mucosa, oral, filter imprint technic for, 395
Mycosis fungoides, the realm and frontiers of, 101
N
Nail, inheritance of anomalies, 177
Nailfold capillaries, effect of saline and procaine
on, 33
Neutral red, photodynamic action on basophils,
257
Nevus cells, compared with malignant melano-
cytes, 21
0
Ointments, weight necessary for body inunction,
253
Optics, fiber, transmission of laser, 231
Oral mucosa, filter imprint technic for, 395
P
Para-aminobenzoic acid, chemical grouping and
sensitization to, 235
Paraoxon, decomposition of, 37
percutaneous absorption of, 37
Parathion, decomposition of, 37
percutaneous absorption of, 37
Phosphorylase, in atopic dermatitis with strip in-
jury, 115
Phosphorylation inhibition, by cantharidin, 465
Photodynamic action of neutral red, on basophils,
257
Photo-hemolysis, protoporphyrin in, 483
Photosensitization, basophils, 405
methoxypsoralen, sulfhydryl effect, 95
to pink-rot celery, 267
Pigment donation, 183
Pigment spread, 9
Pigmentation, melanin, according to age, 261
melanin, variations in distribution of, 264
Pigmented melanoma cells, ultrastructure of, 67
Pigments, of trichophytons, 175
Pillsbury, Donald M., Honor Issue for, 1
Pine pollen, reaction to in sarcoidosis, 449
Pink-rot celery, phototoxic effects of, 267
Potentiometric technic, for sebum acidity, 349
Preputial glands, rat, effect of starvation on, 325
rat, lipogenesis, 325
Prickly heat, anticholinergic suppression of, 287
Procaine, chemical grouping and sensitization to,
235
effect of on capillaries, 33
Protein, epidermal, absence of in basal cell tumor,
141
Proteins, soluble, in epidermis, 111
Protoporphyrinemia, photo-hemol ysis and, 483
Psoralenes, toxic effects of, 271
Psoriasis, skin copper levels in, 205
Schwann cells in, 171
R
Respiration, of mouse skin, 209
Ribonuclease, in guinea pig epidermis and hair,
471
Ringworm, winter, guernsey cattle, Vitamin A in,
173
RPCF, antibody persistence in treated rabbit
syphilis, 367
S
Saline, effect of on capillaries, 33
Saliva, and glossitis rhombica mediana, 145
Sarcoidosis, reaction to pine pollen in, 449
Schwann cells, in psoriatic skin, 171
Schleroderma, leukocyte hypersensitivity in, 179
&lerolinia scieroliorum, pink-rot celery disease
and sensitization, 267
Sebaceous gland, rat, effect of starvation on, 325
lipogenesis and, 325
Sebum, potentiometric determinations of titrat-
able acidity of, 349
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Sensitization, contact, effect of intradermal autol.-
ogous blood cells on, 105
contact, inhibition of, 41, 189
delayed, and chemical groupings, 235
delayed, histamine in, 431
lack of fluorochrome, in guinea pigs, 279
photo-, basophils in, 405
tuberculin, epsilon-amino-caproic acid inhibi-
tion of, 243
Serum fungistasis, effect of iron on, 415
Siderophilin, saturation of in fungistasis, 415
S.J.D. Program for 25th Annual Meeting, 275
Steatocystoma multiplex, a dermoid tumor, 383
Steroids, gonadal, effect on dehydrogenase, 61
Stratum corneum, electronmicroscopy of, 27
layers of, 27
technic for visualizing, 407
Stress, chemical effect on inflammation, 373
Strip injury, effect on atopic dermatitis, 115
Succinic dehydrogenase, in atopic dermatitis with
strip injury, 115
Sulfhydryl, effect of chioroquine on, 461
effect of methoxypsoralen photosensitization on
95
Surfactants, cationic, skin penetration of, 363
effect of on griseofulvin plasma level, 197
Sweat, eccrine, suppression with AIIR-483, 151
galvanic response amplitude, 443
Sweat glands of axilla, 119
Sweat glands, effect of denervation of, 307
of Lemur Mongoz, properties of, 411
Sweat suppression, 287
Syphilis, rabbit, antibody persistence under treat-
ment, 367
T
Television, closed circuit, in laser investigation,
289
Thiabendazole, antimycotic properties of, 479
Tinea capitis, untreated, course of, 237
Tolnaftate therapy, in mycotic infections, 185
Topical remedies, amounts for body inunction, 253
TPJ, antibody persistence in treated rabbit
syphilis, 367
Transportation, of subdermal injected material,
305
see erratum, 486
Trichophyton infection, tolnaftate therapy in, 185
Trichophyton scalp infection, untreated, course
of, 237
Trichophylon verrucosum, in cattle, Vitamin A in,
173
Trichophytons, pigments of, 175
Tuberculin reaction, effect of epsilon-amino-.
caproic acid on, 243
Tyrosinase, serum, in mouse melanoma, 161
U
Unresponsiveness, in allergic contact dermatitis,
41
Uranyl acetate, virus stain, 281
V
VDRL, antibody in treated rabbit syphilis, 367
Vitamin A, effect on epidermis, 131
in cattle ringworm, 173
W
White blood cells, autologous, intradermally in-
jected, effect of on sensitization, 105
